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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Norwegian Association of Disabled (NAD)  in partnership with AMFIU and NUDIPU designed 

the iSAVE programme (2016-2019) to contribute to a society where male and female persons with 

disabilities are economically independent, socially recognized and participate in efforts to bring 

about sustainable change in their community. The programme was aimed to address some of the 

challenges facing PWDs such as: limited access to education, high unemployment due to limited 

skills and competencies; low self-esteem and confidence, lack of access to financial services, 

negative attitudes/cultures towards PWDs that contributes to their exclusion, participation in socio-

economic activities at family and community arena.

 iSAVE goal is to facilitate multi stakeholder involvement in disability inclusion in economic development; 

enhance entrepreneurship, business and vocational skills of the group members ; promote access 

and use of financial services in the districts of Manafwa, Lira, Apac, Iganga and Agago and Kamuli 

based on lessons learnt from previous ‘We can Manage’  programme implemented in Soroti, Sironko, 

Kumi, Busia, Tororo, Bulambuli, Serere, Palisa and Mbale  that ended in 2015. 

The iSAVE programme consists of three (3) main components: i) Village based Savings and Credit 

groups; ii) Capacity building initiatives towards both microfinance institutions and DPOs and Skills 

development and entrepreneurship training.

This Mid-Term Evaluation was to assess the performance of iSAVE against its set objectives and make 

recommendations to strengthen the iSAVE Programme.

The methods employed for the review included: review of relevant programme documents; 

questionnaires for iSAVE members partners and MFI staff; Key informant interviews with iSAVE 

stakeholders; Focus group discussions with partners, iSAVE members, District Unions and field staff 

and observations of the situation of PWDs involved in the programme and reached 516 people  who 

participated in the review.

KEY FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: 

• 100% of the iSAVE members have accessed either loans and or savings.

• Need to include more women staff and youth participation in the programme.

• Individual participation contributed to increased ability to meet household financial needs e.g 

paying school fees, emergency needs, and development of social networks and built individual 

self-esteem and create a learning space.

• Existence of a functional programme management team.
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• The programme delivery channels ( development of iSAVE groups, financial services, enterprise 

and vocational training, use of PWD governance structure) has established sustainability platform 

which will require more nurturing and strategizing to yield maximum results.

RECOMMENDATIONS

• Sustainability and exist strategy- focus more on deepening current initiatives than scaling up to 

new areas

• Start-up Kits -expensive- review costing structure not to discourage group contribution

• Financial Institutions to have specific target, continue with current approach, but need to focus 

and link with iSAVE groups beyond the current savings services only. 

• Enterprise and vocation training is key for PWD to manage their business, need to support this 

activity.

• Adequate and effective staff training- but need to allow time for staff to practise learning.

• Best Practise Saving methodology observed- to be maintained

• Great Impact of the group at individual and community 
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1. INTRODUCTION AND 
BACKGROUND

1.1 DISABILITY AND POVERTY OR ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT OF PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES 

IN UGANDA

Poverty and disability in Uganda are impossible to disentangle, the latest Poverty status Report 

(20014, UBOS), estimates overall the total population of people with disability is 12.5% (approx. 5 

million people) of the total population. The same report further estimates that approximately 80% of 

persons with disability live in conditions of long-term poverty. This estimation therefore shows that 

among the poor, 24% (2.1 of 8.6 million people) are people with disability implying that for every 

four poor person in Uganda, one of them is person with disability. The prevalence rate of disability 

in Northern Uganda is likely to be far higher, due to the detrimental effects of war and civil strife and 

high state of chronic poverty, with men far more likely to be poor than women.

The PWDs continue to face different challenges which hinder their participation in economic activities 

and consequently worsens their poverty situations and they include:

• Lack of access to education for most of the PWDs and for those who access education most of 

them do not complete their education especially girls and women. 

• Due to lack of access to education most PWDs do not have skills and competencies required to 

get employment or get involved in any activities that can give them a livelihood. 

• The physically demanding nature of unskilled labour which characterises most African economies 

also makes it difficult for disabled people to be involved in labour intensive activities.

• Lack access to financial services which is key to increasing productivity and profitability of their 

situation affects the income levels of the PWDs.

• Deeply rooted negative attitude/cultures towards PWDs this causes exclusion, powerless, lack of 

self-esteem and confidence which are key to economic empowerment.

This situation results into vulnerability and social exclusion of PWDs and has constrained / limited 

their ability from active participation in the job market and other IGAs.

On the other hand, the service providers that promote economic empowerment of low income people 

are also faced with a number of challenges which disenable them from reaching to the PWDs and 

this includes lack of understanding of the potential of PWDs to manage IGAs, negative attitudes, lack 

of skills to understand how to work with PWDs and no deliberate consideration made to facilitate 

them to access services. 

People with disabilities are not a homogeneous group: they have different types of impairments 

with various degrees of severity and this implies different ways of addressing their challenges to be 

serviced will be required; they also have diverse combinations of education and skills.
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1.2 STATUS OF FINANCIAL INCLUSION IN UGANDA 

The Uganda National financial Inclusion Strategy 2017-2022 states that financial services include 

savings, loans, insurance and payment facilities. It recognises that access to financial services can 

help poor people raise their incomes, accumulate savings and better cope with shocks to their 

income, thereby enhancing their welfare. 

It is estimated that 16% of the Ugandan population (2009/2010, UBOS) are financially excluded, yet 

there is evidence that low-income and financially excluded populations have active financial lives and 

need a broad range of financial services to take advantage of economic opportunities.  According to 

the 2013 Finscope Survey on Uganda’s financial sector, 47% of people did not use formal banking 

services. In addition, the total number of people using informal services increased from 60% in 

2009 to 74% in 2013. To increase financial inclusion, Bank of Uganda committed to the Maya 

Declaration by focusing on the following policy areas: national strategy, financial literacy, consumer 

protection, mobile financial services, and data and measurement. Bank of Uganda and Uganda 

Communications Commission formed a joint working group on Mobile Money Financial Services to 

strengthen mobile financial services and established guidelines on mobile financial services.

In regards reaching PWDs, the national financial inclusion strategy recognizes does not discriminate 

reaching to PWDs, however no deliberate strategy has been planned. In the Finscope report, no 

data or information about PWDs could be found.  This implies that NUDIPU and AMFIU and their 

partners have to lobby the partners that support the development of Finscope 2017 to include data 

for PWDS as one of the parameters to be included in this report that gives that status of financial 

inclusion in the country.

1.3 BACKGROUND TO iSAVE PROGRAMME

iSAVE programme considered the need for a multi-sectorial approach to ensure economic inclusion 

of people with disabilities.  Recognizing that a single institution could not be sufficient to adequately 

address the needs of PWDs but rather explore a more effective and cost-efficient strategy to 

establish partnerships among organizations which work in different mandates hence the choice of 

partnership arrangement.

The iSAVE programme phase 2 is implemented by NUDIPU through its district structures and 

AMFIU through direct implementation of some activities and partner financial institutions.  This 

programme received funding from the Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation (NORAD), in 

addition financial and technical support from NAD under a four years (2016 - 2019) framework. The 

programme is implemented in selected districts of Uganda including Manafwa, Lira, Apac, Iganga 

and with plans to enter two districts of Agago and Kamuli. The iSAVE program had previously being 

implemented  in the following districts of Soroti,Sironko, Kumi,Busia, Tororo, Bulambuli, Serere, 

Palisa and Mbale  in the period covering up to 2015

The iSAVE vision is to contribute to a society where male and female persons with disabilities are 

economically independent, socially recognized and participate in efforts to bring about sustainable 

change.
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On the other hand, impact (Vision)  is a situation where male and female persons with disabilities 

(PWD) and their caretakers in the targeted areas are economically independent, socially recognized 

and contribute to efforts to bring about sustainable change in their community.

 

During the two years, iSAVE has made deliberate efforts to reach PWDs of different categories as 

demonstrated in the table below.  

In order to achieve the above mission iSAVE programme strategies include PROMOTION OF DISABILITY INCLUSION, 

CAPACITY BUILDING, AWARENESS RAISING, STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIPS, PARTICIPATORY ROLE-PLAY and 

continuous LEARNING as well as DOCUMENTATION.

iSAVE MISSION

To facilitate multi stakeholder involvement in disability inclusive 
economic development. (MFIs, Community Leaders, District 
leaders, Steering Committee at district level/ DU. To mobilize 

persons with disabilities to establish sustainable inclusive village-
based saving groups, with a focus on participation of women and 

youth with disabilities. 

To link the inclusive saving groups 
and individual entrepreneurs with 

disabilities to formal financial 
services in line with their needs.

To sensitize MFIs and banks on 
disability and inclusion, ensuring 
that their services become more 
inclusive of the needs of persons 

with disabilities. 

To sensitize MFIs and banks on disability 
and inclusion, ensuring that their services 

become more inclusive of the needs of 
persons with disabilities.

iSAVE OVERVIEW

iSAVE IMPLEMENTATION COMPONENTS

Village-based savings and 
credit groups

Skills development and 
entrepreneurship training

Capacity building initiatives towards 
MFIs and DPOs

1 2 3
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Table 1 • Programme Performance Outreach to PWDs as at November 2017

Source: NAD (Nov. 2017) iSAVE Programme MIS database

*** Apac data was directly obtained from the field. They mentioned they have not been captured in the MIS system fully.

* The Severe, very severely disabled and care takers have been excluded from the 16% PWD at district level.

Items Lira Manafwa Apac Iganga Phase 2 Phase 1

No Groups 57 88 32 18 195 1,055

Total no people 1,705 2,563 1,090 530 5888 30,781

Men 568 872 274 190 1904 10,121

Women 1,137 1,691 816 339 3983 20,660

PWDs 986 1,579 57 234 2856 14,431

Drop out 0.90% 4.20% 0% 0.50% 0.056 0

attendance 85% 99% 76% 100% 89% 3.64 1

growth rate -0.3 1.30% -1.60% 0% 0.50% 0.002 0

Outstanding loan 81,091,850 203,269,530 -   1,570,040 285,931,420 4,028,535,850

Social fund 
balance

15,229,700 10,977,900 112,000 368,800 26,688,400 245,546,900

Saving 99,138,000 220,848,000 768,000 6,632,900 327,386,900 4,514,890,000

net profit 19,298,600 15,669,400 -415,000 -             236,200 34,316,800 1,029,156,741
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The period under review, iSAVE made effort to reach the main target group ie PWDs. Refer to the 

table below showing the status of PWDs reached per district. 

Table 2 • Portfolio Report of PWDs Reached by Districts

Category of disability Manafwa Lira Iganga Apac Total 
 

2017 2017 2017 2017

Hearing impairment 151 93 12 6 262

Visual Impairment 203 145 36 3 387

Physical impairment 1036 582 159 21 1798

learning impartment 29 23 0 4 56

Intellectual /mental 
impairment

64 21 14 2 101

Multiple impartment 45 29 4 3 81

Other impartment 51 93 9 1 154

Total of members with 
disabilities

1579 986 234 40 2839

Severe 67 140 9 7 223

Very severe 33 52 10 3 98

No of care takers 640 460 101 6 1207

IGA 370 574 36 1 981

Members with bank acco 93 191 19 12 315

Source: iSAVE Field Office data 
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NAD, AMFIU and NUDIPU have been partnership for a long time. The phase one of the programme 

focused on developing and nuturing ‘we can manage’ groups. After the phase out and based on  

the lessons learnt the iSAVE programme was developed. While NAD is the funding and technical 

backstopping partner, NUDIPU and AMFIU are implementing partners. The iSAVE partners engaged 

a team of consultants to conduct a Mid-Term Review of the performance of iSAVE 2016-2019 

framework based on the refer TOR  Annex 1.

The objective of the mid-term review of ISAVE programme included the following:

1. Assess the progress to achieve programme objectives/ results and impact. 

2. Examine the degree to which the programme is inclusive 

3. Understand the degree to which the program activities would lead to sustainability of the 

programme results and impact.

4. Identify key lessons learned and best practices that if put in practice could realize high results 

and impact on the target group, and 

5. Make recommendations to strengthen the iSAVE Programme.

2.1 METHODS USED IN THE EVALUATION

The data collection methods consisted of both qualitative and quantitative methods. The respondents 

covered, NAD staff; AMFIU staff and their partner’s staffs both at head office and their branches, 

NUDIPU staff at head office and the field offices, DU members, and local leaders; iSAVE savings 

groups members. In all the evaluation reached 172 respondents through questionnaires including 22 

partner staff and 150 iSAVE group members. Refer to annex 2 for the proposed research frame work.

For details on the people reached during the review is reflected under each tool used.

Quantitative methods comprised of statistical information from iSAVE logframe, budget, data from MIS, 

partner operational financial statements and programme reports, National housing and population 

census (2012), National Development Plan II and quantitative information from the field. 

Qualitative methods included document review, key informant interviews, focus group discussions, 

observations, photographs and case studies.

The evaluation team consisted of the Team Leader, a senior consultant and in the field 12 Research 

Assistants holding University degrees with substantial experience in data collection were recruited 

(Apac – 3, Lira – 4 and Manafwa – 5). The Research Assistants administered the questionnaires 

among the iSAVE members.

2. BACKGROUND TO THE 
EVALUATION

1
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Figure 1 • Analysis Framework

Capacity building of 
DUs Field Promoters, 
MFI staff to deliver 
financial services

Formal and informal 
financial servies for 

PWD women and 
men and their care 

takers)

Enterprise/
Business and 

vocational skills 
development with 

clients

Economic Empowerment 
through Inclusion of PWDs in 

Financial Services

2.2 THE EVALUATION PROCESS

The process of evaluation included:

• literature review, 

• key informant interviews (KII); 

• focus groups discussions (FGD) with Head Quarter staff of iSAVE programme partners (NAD, 

NUDIPU and AMFIU) and some of the implementing partner organisations such as banks and 

MFIs at their head offices and branch networks. For details refer to annex 3 people met and their 

branches visited.

The KII, FGDs, and informal discussions were conducted by the Consultants. In the field Research 

Assistants who could speak the local languages were recruited, briefed and trained in data collection. 

The tools were pre-tested on day one and adjustments made. 

ANALYSIS FRAMEWORK

The preparation of the tools for data collection was guided by this analytical framework for the iSAVE 

programme.
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2.3 TOOLS FOR DATA COLLECTION

Literature Review

Literature relevant to the iSAVE programme was reviewed and this provided better understanding 

and informed the development of the tools for data collection and analysis as shown in annex 4 for 

details of the documents.

Individual Member Survey and Partner Staff Questionnaires

The questionnaires were reviewed and discussed to ensure clear understanding so that translation 

in vernacular was made easy. Every close of day all questionnaires were reviewed by the consultants 

day to ensure correctness and completeness of the information.  These interviews provided good 

insight of iSAVE programme implementation situation and individual personal opinions. 

The final questionnaire had six sections including: the characteristics/profile of the respondents 

(location, his/her age, education level, disability status); effectiveness (objectives, activities and 

levels of involvement and factors that influenced outcomes); Efficiency (value for money in terms of 

programme benefits and costs), partnership approach (viability of the strategy in delivering results), 

impact (both positive and negative as a result of the programme); sustainability and the future of the 

iSAVE programme.

In all 172 questionnaires were administered to both ISAVE members and the iSAVE partner staff 

including NUDIPU and its district structure and AMFIU and their implementing partners.  For details 

of the composition of the individual questionnaires refer to the table below.

Table 3 • Individual Questionnaires by District

District Female Male Total

Lira 29 24 53

Apac 18 14 32

Manafwa 36 29 65

Partner staff 8 14 22

Total 91 82 172

Among the iSAVE  members  respondents 54.7% were female and 45.3% male and among the 

partner staff  and MFI staff 64% were male and 36% female and the distribution among the iSAVE 

members per district were as shown below.
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Figure 2 • Respondents Overview
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Source: iSAVE programme Mid-Term Review Data

There are more male staff compared to female staff. The staff needs to be conscious about the needs 

of men and women among the groups because the programme may affect them differently.  This 

may call for gender awareness training for implementing partners. The information only includes 

individual questionnaire hence Kumi was not included since it was a FGD.

Observation

The consultants and the research assistant’s interactions with some of the groups in their homes 

introduced the team to observe the local circumstances under which the members operate and 

some of the enterprises the groups are engaged in such as selling food stuffs, produce business, 

retail shops and selling clothes. More details about the clients will be found under the findings.

FGDs

In all 16 FGDs covering 327 people were conducted with specified target groups within the community 

and this included the District Union members of NUDIPU (3 FGDs), NUDIPU Programmes Assistants 

and Field Promoters (3 FGDs) and ‘ISAVE groups (11) consisting of youth, women and men. The 

table below shows the distribution of the number of people met per. 

District Sub county Groups Male Female Total

Apac
 
 
 
 
 

Apac Ongwal Onote  18 20 38

Chegere Tam beri Anota 13 21 34

Inomo Note Ber 6 19 25

Aduku Ongwal note 10 14 24

District Union   4 4 8

Apac PA & Field Promoters 3 2 6

 Sub Total     54 80 135

Table 4 • Distribution of people met using FGD
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KIIs

Interviews with 17 key persons were conducted with the implementing agencies including Post 

Bank, Opportunity Bank, and Vision Fund and local leaderships at national, district and community 

levels. This helped the evaluation team to understand the iSAVE programme and deeply internalize 

the issues within the environment. Refer to the table below for distribution of people met. 

District Sub county Groups Male Female Total

Manafwa
 
 
 
 
 
 

Busukuya Akukurunut 7 11 18

Buubutu
 

Butwela 6 12 18

Akigangakin 11 9 20

Sisuni
 
 

Baleme Tubaana 16 18 24

District Union      

PA, AA & Field Promoters 3 7 10

DU District Union 16 12 28

Sub Total     59 69 118

Lira
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Adekokwok 4 17 21

Amach 5 15 18

Lira 9 14 23

DU 7 5 12

Sub Total     25 51 74

Grand Total All districts   138 200 327

Table 5 • Distribution of people met using KII

Location Male Female Total 

NAD- Kampla 1 1 2

NUDIPU- Kampala 2 1 3

AMFIU 2 2 4

Opportunity Bank- Kampala 
and Mable

1 1 2

Post Bank- Kampala, Mbale 
and Lira

2 1 3

Vision Fund – Kampala, Lira 
and Mbale

1 2 3

Total 9 8 17
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Institutional Interviews

Conducted  interviews  capturing understanding, perceptions, opinion and concerns of iSAVE 

programme partners including AMFIU, NUDIPU and NAD with Heads of the organisations, 

Programme and field staff. This enhanced better understanding and clarified some of the issues 

influencing the programme.

Photographs

Some of the events especially enterprises of the PWDs that got loans from the groups were captured 

as evidence of progress.

Sharing researchers’ impressions and observations

Debriefing session to deliberate on the impressions and observations made by the research Assistants 

were conducted every evening for Apac and Lira before the beginning of new day field work and in 

the morning for Manafwa. 

Data Analysis

A total of 172 verified questionnaires were entered into a customized Epidata/SPSS of which 150 were 

from ISAVE  members and 22 from partner Staff and DU members. The Epidata/SPSS database was 

designed in Kampala by a Statistician. The Senior Consultant with experience in SPSS and Epidata 

management supervised during the data collection. The two data entrants were Statisticians who had 

vast experience in using Epidata/SPSS databases. After making all the entries in the database, the 

data was cleaned before making the analysis. The actual analysis involved frequencies, mean, mode, 

median and valid percentages for each variable.
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However, given that this programme was started in these areas as green field, even the lowest 

percentage is an achievement and shows existing opportunities for the programme in addition it 

demonstrates that the project is make a contribution to the lives of PWDs in their communities.

Achieving Programme Objectives

While 66.9% of the iSAVE members believe the programme will achieve its objects, 33.1% reported 

it will not achieve its objectives and 73.5% ranked the programme activity quality good as shown 

below.

Using the quantitative and qualitative data collected and reviewed, this section presents the findings 

and analysis of the evaluation based on the field research, literature review and observation made 

during the review process. 

3.1 RELEVANCE 

Under this category, the evaluation investigates the extent to which the iSAVE programme meets the 

needs of the target groups ie PWDs and the objective of the programme, if the programme design 

will achieve its purpose, and whether its activities will, in theory, lead to sustainable improvements in 

the lives of PWDs in the programme target districts including Lira, Apac, Kamuli, Manafwa, Iganga 

and Agago. Of iSAVE members 86% reported being aware of the objectives said to be relevant to their 

needs and highlighted the objectives as follows:

Table 6 • Respondents’ awareness of the iSAVE objectives

iSAVE Objectives Frequency Percent %

Promotion of savings, credit for PWDs and lending 55 25.7

Support disabled people financially 39 18.2

Bring about self-reliance and economic independence 51 23.8

Impart knowledge and skills in PWDs 27 12.6

Team work among PWDs 21 9.8

To improve living standards of PWDS 21 9.8

Total 214 100.0

3. FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
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The iSAVE members respondent’s reasons for the above rankings were as follows:

Figure 3 • Respondents programme ranking

Table 7 • Factors that contributed achievement of objectives
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Ranking Programme Activity Quality Whether Programme Achieved 
Objective or not  

Frequency Percent %

Groups support 28 8.3

Good trainings 37 10.9

Saving, acquiring and lending of money 71 21.0

Generation of income through small scale business 40 11.8

Ability to afford basic needs 38 11.2

Financial and technical assistance and support 40 11.8

Owning the programme and sustainability among group 7 2.1

Successful loan repayment 24 7.1

Good leadership 22 6.5

Constitution 7 2.1

Monitoring activities 15 4.4

Effective record keeping 9 2.7

Total 338 100.0

NB: Multiple Responses. 

The fact that PWDs are able to start their own savings and loan scheme and successfully borrow 

and repay the money was the biggest achievement since they had not been involved in it before the 

iSAVE programme. 
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However, the iSAVE group’s members who felt that the programme may not achieve its objectives 

observed that the following reasons contributed to low performance of the programme specifically 

the high level of poverty being the highest cause.

Table 8 • Factors that contributed to low achievement

Frequency Percent

Limited training 11 11.2

No clear objectives 25 25.5

Not received financial support 13 13.3

Limited financial support 13 13.3

Groups have not collected enough money 7 7.1

High poverty level among PWDS makes contribution difficult 29 29.6

Total 98 100.0

While the iSAVE programme neither gives nor encourage external financial support, in the focus group 

discussions it was clear that PWD have a misconception of expecting some external financial support.  

Observations:

• iSAVE partners need to continue to sensitize  target group and communities about the objectives 

of iSAVE.

• While PWDs have experienced the culture of receiving free things for  a long time, NUDIPU 

needs to continuously sensitise to enable PWDs to unlearn that culture  and build their capacity 

for self-reliance

• The culture of expecting external resources provides opportunity for the programme iSAVE 

partners to introduce external funding sources from the implementing MFI partners/banks that 

needs nurturing.

MEETING iSAVE PROGRAMME TARGETS

The Characteristics of iSAVE Members 

The composition of iSAVE members include: 60% of PWDs, 25% care givers and 15% other members 

of the society.  The current selection criteria is commendable to ensure that PWDs participate in the 

iSAVE groups. 

However the current disability categories are as shown below:
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Figure 4 • Distribution of Respondents by Disability Type

Figure 5 • Percentage Distribution of Respondents by Disability
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Based on the review, it was revealed that 75.4% were PWDs,   23.3% care takers and 1.3% others.  

The graph shows that the programme reaches mostly people with physical disabilities.  

iSAVE will have to make deliberate strategies to reach to people with other disabilities as well.

Figure 6 • Respondents Programme Ranking
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• Of the PWDs 60.7% were above 41 years old.

• While it was observed that most of the iSAVE members are married as shown above and therefore 

have a helper in the family to relieve members to engage in programme activities, the age range 

is of concern. 

• Most of the client’s 20.7% are above age 41 years and 40 % are above 51 years. This raises two 

concerns: 

1. younger PWDs are not being recruited to benefit from the iSAVE programme and 

2. the sustainability of the programme could be affected due to limited continuity.

3. iSAVE programme partners need to  re-strategize to ensure youth inclusion and this may 

include review the selection criteria and deliberately target  young PWDs to be part of 

the programme to ensure longer term sustainability of the programme.  For instance 

introducing age as a factor in the selection criteria will enhance field staff and DUs to 

identify young PWDs to join the programme. 

• NAD as the technical arm of the programme could investigate further on youth inclusivity by 

exploring partnership with youth focused partners.

• Among the respondents 57% attained primary level education, 25% tertiary and only 18 % did 

not go to school. This supports the iSAVE programme for building capacity of clients, their ability 

to keep records which is crucial for management financial service delivery.

Performance of the Programme Based on Log Frame Targets

At the time of this review, iSAVE targets achieved were as summarized in the table below based on 

the programme logical framework.  

Table 9 • Summary Assessment of Achievement of Key iSAVE Programme Targets

Outcome indicators Baseline 
by 2015

Targets by Dec 20016-2019 Cumulative 
Achieved by Dec 
2016

Cumulative 
Achievement 
by June 2017

Cumulative 
Achievement by 
November 2017

No persons with disabilities 
that have gained access to 
formal financial services at 
the end of 2019 

300 2,450 persons with disabilities 
have gained access to formal 
financial services  

1,026 (438 
females)

1085 (473 are 
females).

1085 (473 are 
females).

No persons with  disabilities 
that have gained access to 
informal financial services at 
the end of 2019 

1,260 2,038 persons with  disabilities 
have gained access to informal 
financial services at the end of 
2019 of whom;

2,111 2,353 2,839

11, 998 females with disabilities 1,109 1,246 1,505

3,428 youth with disabilities (16-
25 year)

307 372 442

4,408 persons with severe dis-
ability

60 268 321

11,509 persons with other 
disabilities than physical (including 
difficulty hearing, difficulty seeing, 
mental illness, learning difficulties, 
epilepsy and albinism)

654 with other 
disabilities other 

than physical

825 1,041

IMPACT: Male and female persons with disabilities (PWDs) and their caretakers in the targeted areas are economically independent, 
socially recognized and contribute to efforts to bring about sustainable change in their community

Expected Outcome: Females, males and youth with disabilities engage in profitable income generation  activities
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Observations

The targets planned have are under achieved. The protect partners need to review the targets to 

assess whether they are realistic. Going by the current pace, most of the targets may not be achieved. 

There is need for re-strategizing and re-setting of the targets.

Outcome indicators Baseline 
by 2015

Targets by Dec 20016-2019 Cumulative 
Achieved by Dec 
2016

Cumulative 
Achievement 
by June 2017

Cumulative 
Achievement by 
November 2017

No Persons with a disability 
running profitable Small and 
medium enterprises (SMEs) at 
the end of 2019

254 6,120 754 persons with 
disabilities are 
running small 

business

845 981

No of persons with 
disabilities trained in 
entrepreneurship and 
business development in their 
first functioning 

None None 668 persons 
with disabilities 
were trained in 

entrepreneurship 
skills (212 

male and 476 
females).

668 per-
sons with 

disabilities 
were trained 
in entrepre-

neurship 
skills (212 

male and 476 
females).

668 persons 
with disabilities 
were trained in 
entrepreneur-

ship skills (212 
male and 476 

females).

No of person with disabilities 
that have attended Vocational 
and apprenticeship trainings 
at recognized training centers

None None None None None

%age of We Can Manage 
groups are well operating 
and autonomous in their 
functioning at the end of 
2019

None 40%  of We Can Manage groups 
are well operating and autonomous 

in their functioning at the end of 
2019

N/A N/A N/A

3.2 INFORMAL FINANCIAL SERVICES (INCLUSIVE VILLAGE BASED SAVING GROUPS)

Meeting the financial needs of PWDs

iSAVE promotes the  savings groups methodology of 

informal financial services commonly known as ‘‘Boli 

icuK’’  among the Luo  and within the programme 

it’s referred to as iSAVE model. The focus on PWDs 

is key given that the PWDs are not reached by 

providers of financial services and PWDS are more 

vulnerable, do not own assets or have less control 

over productive assets, have limited mobility and 

less opportunities to earn an income. Their situation 

aggravates their poverty status. The iSAVE model 

therefore meets their financial needs as shown in 

the table below which reflects the key principles of 

iSAVE.

VSLAs are self-managed and independent 
groups. Members can save, borrow and 

reimburse in varying amounts for varying 
periods of time

VSLAs are usually time-bound – they share 
out member equity at least once a year in 

proportion to savings
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Table 10 • Key Features of WCM Groups and Implication to PWDs Financial Needs

Key features Current iSAVE practices Implication to PWDs

Products Savings first, insurance second and credit.

• Most saved Ushs 1,000 as share capital and one 
can save up to 5 times (Sh. 5,000) in a meeting 
day.

• Loan size was based on your saving amount 
times 3 

Risk reduction and control is minimized hence limited 
exposure to default

Access Easily available, safe and low-cost services based in 
the community.

Affordable and cost effective in time and resources.

Simplicity Transparency and straight forward transactions, 
conducted by trusted peers.

Books of accounts are managed by elected leaders 
who are members of the group, easy to understand 
the books. It generates trust.

Control Ownership of process and profits. Ownership by all the members and all members 
make decisions and benefit from savings/ loans social 
fund

All groups met observed the above principles and the management committees of the groups was 

found satisfactory.

Capacity Building of iSAVE Members

Training and leaders 

The research revealed that the iSAVE members had undergone several trainings including group 

formation/ group dynamics and group management, leadership and management and  as a result of 

the training they had functional iSAVE groups.  

The table below shows the findings based from the responds from the research conducted.

Table 11 • Findings

Activity Frequency % Summary of service 

Access to formal financial 
services 

12 6.7% • Loan 
• Saving 

Access to informal financial 
services 

95 52.8% • Loan 
• Saving 
• Training 
• Poultry 
• Small holder farming 

*Access to vocational training 
skills 

6 3.3% • Trained on bakery and how to sell the products 
• Soap making 
• Training on flower packaging for sale 
• Skills in tying clothes 

* Note: Vocational training obtained from other organisations not from iSAVE programme.
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Interacting through focus groups discussions, revealed that iSAVE members were not clear who 

provides some of the training for example they mentioned skills in vocational training being provided 

by iSAVE which was conducted by AMFIU, DUs and Field Promoters. 

The limitation of the current approach includes the following:

• Comprehension of adult learning is difficult and it requires consistence of trainer given that 

different trainers have different techniques.

• Use of DU could limit completion and quality of training given that most of the DU have other 

responsibilities at house hold level and management of their business. 

• The current approach is not sustainable and limits follow up and accountability since one would 

not know what the other person trained on, nor can one control the quality or limitation of the 

previous trainer.

• The deaf members who require sign language have limited opportunity to learn since some of the 

facilitators of trainings have limited knowledge of sign language. For instance, in Apac, Ongwola 

one of the iSAVE  deaf members narrated his ordeal  in a training where he felt left out until one 

member started writing down the proceedings of the training which enabled him to follow the 

training.  iSAVE may need to invest in basic sign language skills.

AMFIU has changed strategy of training to indirect training by engaging TOTs by the time of the 

review hence it was too early to assess the effectiveness of ToTs.  However, this realisation of the need 

to make adjustment in delivery of programme activities is commendable.

In order to maximise the effectiveness of the training it’s recommended that field promoters are 

fully responsible for the training given that they are full time responsible for the groups, speak the 

language, and they should be used as reference point in case a member needs follow up. The other 

team members like AMFIU, NUDIPU Head Office and PAs and DUs supervise / monitor the field 

promoters to ensure effective training is done.

Training Materials of Groups

iSAVE programme had training guide for the groups referred to as Establishment and capacity 

building of ISAVE GROUP groups. This material was found adequate and its ease to use by the field 

Activity Frequency % Summary of service 

Access to business and 
entrepreneurship skills training 

46 25.6% • Book keeping 
• How to operate small scale business
• Opening business 
• Business skills
• How to make loan to multiply 
• Introduction to basic business skills 
• Loan repayment 

Capacity building 21 11.7% • Book keeping 
• Record keeping 
• How to lead and succeed 
• How to work as a team
• Group formation 
• Savings and borrowing 
• Group dynamics 

Source: MTR Data sets
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promoters.  However, during the research the field promoters were aware of this guide, however 

there was no evidence that the manuals were being used. 

There is need to support to use the guide and refer to it as part of their daily guide to ensure 

standardisation of the iSAVE model.  This will ensure consistency and quality control in the formation 

of the groups.

Another training material was the financial literacy training manual and Entrepreneurship Guides 

which are more detailed tools administered among mature iSAVE groups in a bid to cultivate ground 

for bank linkages and building members’ self-confidence to start up enterprises and access formal 

financial services. However, we could not figure out who is using it and when it was used.  This is 

because it includes the issues of savings, loans management and investment which were also in the 

guide for the iSAVE members capacity building materials.  

There is need for iSAVE partners to  use module for the different materials so that each topic is 

separate for a specific target group.

It’s important that the programme can differentiate materials, as much as possible and avoid situation 

where different materials have the same information, unless the users will be different. Otherwise a 

trainer could easily use one material for the other and hence jeopardising supervision and monitoring 

of performance of the trainer. In addition, this could also cause confusion among the trainees.

Performance of iSAVE portfolio

Share Capital - The field review found that the iSAVE members are performing just like any other 

groups in Uganda, where the share capital ranges from 500- 2000 for groups in 3rd cycle.

Loan and Savings amounts - The groups are practising the saving principles of savings and loans 

where one can save up to 5 times the share amount and take loans 3 time her/ his savings.

Loan period - Groups determined the loan period which mostly ranged from 1- 3 months, this is 

commendable.

Loan Use - Mainly for consumption for cycle 1 and investment in the business could be seen from 

6 months of cycle 1 and mostly in cycle 2 onwards. This is the normal growth practise of savings 

groups.

Loan disbursement - The iSAVE groups included able people within the community and care takers who 

take the loans as proxy clients/ representative of the PWDs. 

The DU and some individuals revealed that the main defaulters are proxy1  iSAVE members because 

they tend to take bigger loans and do not feel they belong to the groups. 

1 Proxy members is one who takes a loan on behalf of the member in this case care takers.
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A decision will need to be made on the following:

• the need to include proxy iSAVE members  and be recognised as real group members and be held 

responsible and accountable

• or consider tighter conditions for proxy clients given the current state of affairs.

Loan Default - From the discussion with the partners (AMFIU, NAD and NUDIPU) and the DU team 

felt that this was a problem, on the ground this was not the case at all since most groups had 98% 

repayment, which is the best practise for savings groups. However, the fact that the programme 

management is aware about this issue is commendable and therefore it should be monitored and 

controlled.

Clients Dropout - Same situation as above. The research did not find this as a problem and the 

dropout rate for the groups was less than 1 %. Best practise recommends 2-5%.

3.3 FORMAL FINANCIAL SERVICES

In recognition that the iSAVE may not sufficiently meet the financial needs (savings and loans)  of 

the PWDs and other target people, iSAVE was designed to promote linkages of iSAVE members to 

financial institutions. AMFIU currently works with different MFIs in Uganda. However,  from the 

district where the research was conducted  AMFIU through the  iSAVE programme works with the 

following MFIs Alutkot SACCO, Post bank, and Vision Fund, Finance Trust bank and Opportunity 

bank who have signed  Memorandum of Understanding (MoUs). 

Outreach to the target clients

The MFIs felt that they had the capacity of reaching out to the PWDs through iSAVE groups and also 

though their current group lending financial products and individual loans.  

The research found that AMFIU implements this programme through the head office of the MFIs 

and their branch in the iSAVE programme districts. The planned target was to reach 2,038 but so 

far 1,085  have been reached which is 53.2% has been reached. This is commendable and reflects 

high potential to reach even higher number in the next two years. 

Approach of Mobilisation of iSAVE Members 

In accordance to the iSAVE programme document, the DUs  are supposed to give the list of the 

iSAVE groups to the MFIs/banks and the institutions then reach out to the groups.  This is currently 

working in Mbale  partners and Lira (Post Bank, Vision Fund, and Opportunity bank). However, the 

MFIs informed us they go to the groups to market their products. 

Although all the MFIs had clear mission to serve PWDs, the MFIs did not have targets for the iSAVE 

programme. The lack of target limits the MFIs motivation to reach to more PWDs.  The above implies 

that the current numbers of PWDs in the MFIs can be increased with a deliberate strategy put in place. 

During the evaluation, this was discussed with AMFIU and MFI partner at headquarters and branch 

(refer to the institutions mentioned above) level and it was agreed(FIs) that it was feasible to assign 

credit officers targets of reaching at least 5-10 % of their case load to be PWDs. 
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This estimation reached given the current case load of credit officers range between 300 clients for 

group and 200- 250 for individual clients. On average the MFIs have more than 100 credit officers 

per institution. 

If this recommendation is explored, it implies that a tangible number of PWDS could be served by 

formal financial institutions. The iSAVE partners should consider to follow this up with the relevant MFIs.

The research found that all the staff from the financial institutions understood and appreciated the 

need to serve PWDs. This is because of the experience they had, they now realised that PWDs are 

just like non PWDs since they can equally manage financial services specifically loans and all the 

categories can make mistakes like default etc.

Accessing Financial Services

Financial Products (Savings and Loans)

We found that the MFIs are offering the iSAVE groups same products as the current (generic)  

products with no product differeciation and discrimination taking into account the specific needs of 

PWDs. This decision was based on a research findings reffered to by AMFIU that PWDs can access 

financial services like any other person , the main requirement is putting in place appropriate polices 

and guideline that promotes inclusion. 

Groups could access loans, however all the MFIs were giving individual loans to the iSAVE members 

within the group and not group loans that could be invested in the iSAVE group and disbursed based 

on the iSAVE principles. This may explain the limited number  of loan disbursements to the iSAVE 

members. The current approach of financial institutions may affect the iSAVE methodology . 

In addition, some of the iSAVE members have misgivings about MFIs/Banks keeping their money due 

to the high fees charged and hence members loosing money. In addition  distance  was mentioned 

as a limitation to use the banks for example in Manafwa members have to come to Mbale which 

increases the cost of using the financial institution in terms of money for transport and travel time to 

and from the financial institution

All the MFIs ( Opportunity bank, Vision Fund and Post bank) had mobile phone solution but for 

individual clients and not group- this was a limitation to the iSAVE groups. The features of use of three 

signatories were not yet in place to accommodate group needs.

Capacity Building of Formal Financial Institutions to Reach PWDs

AMFIU has trained the MFIs senior and middle management on the iSAVE programme model.  The 

consultants were not able to get the frequency of training so far conducted , but from the discussion 

one could tell that they had been trained and AMFIU was making follow up on them.

AMFIU is now exploring the different ways that MFIs can use to reach to more  PWDs.  A training 

guide to support the training of MFIs is in place. While the iSAVE approach is to use the Guide in 

training MFIs’ staffs but also at a higher level influence top leadership of MFIs/banks to include 

disability in their Operational, Training Manuals and MIS which is picking up though at a slow pace,  
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in the field the branch managers were not aware of the existence of this training manual.  This 

hinders effective influencing of MFI as is the objective of iSAVE approach. There will be need to 

populate this training guide.

The goal of linking iSAVE members to MFIs/banks is not to access loans for groups but rather to 

secure their savings. The staff of the MFIs have understood this principle well as revealed by their 

observations below by the branch staff expressed the following:

• No  need for the groups to  use the saving BOX, 

• There was lots of money in the BOX, hence no need to extend loans to them.

• The iSAVE groups only need savings products- especially towards the end of the cycle

The above understanding of the staff and the objective for iSAVE linkage may also explain the limited 

loans to the iSAVE  groups have received2. 

However, there is need for the programme to consider promoting the need for iSAVE groups to 

access loans from the FIs. If this is perused, then need for training of the MFIs to understand the 

saving group methodology and linkage as a financial product will be key.  

We recommend exposure visit to CARE Uganda groups that have implemented linkages funded by 

Barclays bank and have over 5 years’ experience in this area. On spot field visit should be made 

followed by class room training.

3.4 ENTERPRISE TRAINING

The programme uses business skills and entrepreneurship hand book as the training material. The 

research revealed that iSAVE members  through AMFIU was training the staff, clients and DU in 

different areas to enhance enterprise development.  While the client respondents reported having 

25.6% received training in enterprise and business skills covering areas of: book keeping; how to 

operate small scale business; opening business; how to make loan to multiply; introduction to basic 

business skills and loan repayment, The programme had targeted to train 6,120 so far 845 running 

SMEs; of the 3,585 target for training in Enterprise development and business skills, 668 have been 

trained. 

From the study group met the interview revealed that 74.5% of the iSAVE members had not received 

such training. 

 

During the field research and the assessment of the entrepreneurship training report we found that 

most of the time AMFIU out sources the enterprise training who trains the FP, DU and end users ie 

client, this practise is commendable and should be maintained.  

AMFIU had changed strategy from direct training in the first years to ToTs in the second year, this is 

highly commendable to change approach based on needs of trainers and maximising impact and 

effective delivery of programme activity.

2 The consultants did not review the Financial institutions partnerships with other savings groups beyond iSAVE.
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However, to ensure sustainability, AMFIU will continue to undertake ToTs of FPs for the following reasons:

• They  know the strength and weakness of clients,

• they can schedule this training as part of their routine work, 

• Use of FPs will ensure less reliance on external trainers and in house capacity building.

• This approach would also ensure continuous support of the iSAVE groups members since they 

would have someone they can easily reach and not the external trainer who provides a onetime 

training.

• The FPs speak the local language and understand the local business situation of the district.

The role of AMIFU and the external trainer could be follow up supervision and refresher training of 

FP on regular basis to gauge level of comprehension, quality assurance and technical support.

However, based on the observation, from the research we did not see / find a measureable impact of 

the different trainings on the iSAVE  member’s business. 

This implies that for the year 1-2 of the programme, focus should be on training on formation and 

management of iSAVE at group level, refresher training of the group leaders, follow up of the groups 

among others. 

But generally, towards the end of year 2 training of enterprise would be started given that at this 

period the programme staff would have created enough groups and have fully grasped their roles, 

conceptualised the programme mandate and the groups would also be knowledge on use of savings 

and loans and would have grown their savings to allow for business growth.

The programme should develop an assessment tool to gauge the group readiness for enterprise 

training. This will imply that not every group will be automatically offered enterprise training.  

Generalised trainings should be provided to all groups members on business skills. However, given 

that not all individuals are business people, a focussed training could be done but to a selected few 

individuals who may be identified as progressive business entities with potential for growth, this could 

result into high impact in the longer term.  

3.5 SKILLS /VOCATION TRAINING

The programme had plans to provide specific skills training, more so given that PWDs usually have 

limited education and skills.  No targets were set and resources have not been made available for 

this activity.

The iSAVE members however, reported having obtained training from other sources and gained 

vocational skills in bakery, soap making just to mention a few. 

Given the limited education level of most PWDs and limited job opportunities for PWDs, it’s important 

for iSAVE to consider providing vocational/ skills training for her target group.
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3.6 EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY

This section examines if the programme objectives have been achieved cost effectively transparently, 

timely and review quality of the programme inputs.

In addition it assesses the programme implementation, monitoring and reporting efficiency in 

ensuring timely achievement of programme outputs and outcomes.

Salary for field staff

The challenge with FPs is their remuneration is inadequate commensurate with the workload. 

The Field Promoter get Ushs 150,000 as monthly pay, Ushs 20,000 when they successfully form a 

new group and Ushs 3,000 for support given. 

We suggest that the grades should be set based on qualifications and experience. The iSAVE partners 

have salary scales which should inform basic payment for a graduate, diploma and certificate holders.

However, consultants view was this amount provided is below the average salary for a staff of this 

calibre given the cost of living in Uganda and the work output of this position.

We recommend that the project should make a salary scan of other organisation that employ people 

like Field promoters and make comparison and decision regarding the appropriate salary

Finance

The researcher found that issue of late disbursement was a big concern for NUDIPU and AMFIU. On 

the ground, we found back to back trainings engaging all the partners (AMFIU, NUDIPU and NAD) 

and hence leaving no room for actual implementation. This was also confirmed by all the DU focus 

group discussion.

 

For instance this year trainings have been conducted the last quarter of the year. 

This therefore calls for improvement in budget management, disbursement and overall management 

of resources including financial, human resources and time for the programme to be more effective 

and efficient so that FPs will have time to support iSAVE members and practice what they have learnt.

The review did not review the budget against the spend for the last 2 years of implementation.

Programme Management

The supreme organ of the iSAVE programme is the Advisory Committee which is supposed to meet 

quarterly. Membership consists of representations from AMFIU, NUDIPU, Makerere Business 

School,  Stromme Foundation and NAD. 

It was found that from the start of the programme that meetings were held, however, these meetings 

have become irregular and more importantly the Terms of Reference for the committee is being 

developed. 
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The Programme Partners need to expedite the process of developing the TORs so that the roles and 

responsibilities of the committee are clear and the programme can benefit from it.

The Implementing partners

AMFIU

The role of AMFIU in the partnership is to mobilize financial institutions (FIs) ; make a business case 

for PWDs with the FIs and orient and build their staff capacity to understand and appreciate financial 

inclusion of PWDs. 

In addition, AMFIU builds financial Institution staff, field promoters and DU capacity in financial 

literacy, enterprise and business skills development including iSAVE members. 

AMFIU strategy for ToT of PAs and FPs so that the staff continuously interacts with iSAVE member 

capacity and continuous relationship with the financial institution should be  maintained. The current 

practise is commendable and efficient.

 

NUDIPU

At national level NUDIPU’s role is to mobilise PWDs and provide backstopping to the field staff and 

DUs at district level and coordinate programme partners including AMFIU and NAD to discuss 

strategic issues affecting the programme. 

District Implementing Structure

Based on the research, we found that the district structure consists of DUs, PAs, FPs and the iSAVE 

members. 

The programme guideline showed that at district levels, DU provide the governance role and PAs and 

Field promoters are expected to implement the iSAVE activities. 

However, the review from the focus groups discussion with DU and field promoters, showed conflicting 

roles between the DU, PAs and Field promoters.  

DUs participate in mobilizing iSAVE GROUPs, supervise PAs and FPs and get rewarded based on 

their effort and verbal reporting. 

There is need to clarify on these roles so that that governance and implementation have separate 

roles and yet complimenting each position/role.

Planned use of Village Agent

At the point of exit, Village Agents are expected to be trained from membership of the iSAVE  to 

continue with the work on voluntary basis. So far 30 Village Agents have been recruited out of the 

planned sixty. Mechanism for sustaining volunteer costs is not clear

While some iSAVE group members have committed to contribute, the contributions are minimal that 

may not sustain Village agent effectiveness. The programme partners need to re-strategize. As learnt 

from Kumi experience, the continuity is very important but the associated costs hinder the effective 

support.
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Norwegian Association of Disabled (NAD) 

This is the sole donor of the iSAVE programme. NAD’s technical support is around building 

programme management capacity, advising implementation strategies, coordination of research/

studies, documentation, national planning, knowledge transfer and policy development all of which 

are not at group level.  However, the review experienced that NADs sometimes participates up to 

relating with iSAVE members level which may compliment the implementing partners and this needs 

to be within the framework of the partnership roles stated.  

The current practise may result into limited technical support and quality assurance of NAD to the 

programme and may suffocate innovations that NAD could explore and introduce in the programme.

It would be important for the partners (NAD, AMFIU,NUDIPU) to understand what are the limitations  

and strength of the current approach and agree on what would work best to ensure maximum 

implementation of the programme based on which streamline the role of NAD so as to maximize the 

technical support from NAD.

Monitoring and Evaluation

While iSAVE planning is done at head Office levels, the district teams have not been participating 

in the process and yet the DUs, PAs and FPs are the front line people responsible for actual 

implementation of programme activities. It would be advisable to involve the district teams in the 

planning process. A bottom up process could be initiated to include iSAVE members and the district 

operational structure so that prioritisation of programme activities address the iSAVE member’s 

needs and enhances ownership.  

Currently, the programme activities are on daily basis being monitored by the FPs, and regularly by 

PAs and DUs.  The NUDIPU programme Officers and NAD visit the programmes regularly and its 

commendable. 

In Manafwa, it was found from the focus groups discussion, that the DU visit the field at least 2 times 

a week, this has tended to crowd out the role of Field promoters to carry out their role. 

Reporting of programme activities is done at various levels: FPs to PAs, PAs to DU and NUDIPU head 

office and then to NAD. 

On the other hand, DU members who are responsible for mobilisation at group level are expected to 

provide verbal reporting to PAs.  In good governance principles, DUs will be receiving reports from 

PAs and not be part of the reporting because this compromises accountability.

Currently NUDIPU and AMFIU produce joint plans and reports. While this is commendable, each 

partner has specific deliverables in the plan for which they are accountable for. 

Individual reporting at organisational level and joint reporting at partner coordination level would be 

ideal. 
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4. iSAVE IMPACT

The review was not an impact study; however effort was made through the different tools to assess 

the level of impact of the programme.

4.1 iSAVE MEMBER’S LEVEL

Table 12 • Summary of impact

Impact parameters Yes No Explanation

Self-esteem 101 35 Yes
• Ability to meet cash needs without much stress and shame 
• I am now highly valued 
• My status has improved 
• I am now respected

No 
• Still new and have not made significant achievements 

Socially 87 12 Yes 
• Good relation with family members 
• Many associate with me 
• I am more involved in community affairs now
• Standard of living of family members has improved  

No 
• Still new and have not made significant achievements

Economically 132 20 Yes 
• Increased business capital 
• My business is boosting with the loan I get 
• My financial security has improved 
• I am called to teach others and I am paid 
• I have invested in business 

No  
• Still new and have not made significant achievements
• Members are still poor to save enough money for economic development 

Participation 138 18 Yes 
• Freely work with others 
• Cooperate with group members 

No 
• Some members are incapable to contribute 

Financial inclusion 101 49 Yes 
• Easy access to credits 
• Able to save and invest 

No 
• Still new and have not made significant achievements
• Have not been connected to financial institutions 

Note: From the above analysis, participation and economic empowerment have been highly achieved followed by financial inclusion and 

self estem. The partners need to work more on social inclusion of PWD in the community
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Loan use

The review found that during the first cycle (i.e. Year 1) most members who took loans used them for 

consumption. Investment in enterprises started in the subsequent years. This is  a normal trend of 

people involved in village savings and loan association to first meet the basic needs of the household 

like food, clothing and shelter before considering investment in enterprises. 

Florence Nyachwo (56)

Florence Nyachwo  56 year (in yellow gomesi) sells 

mandaziz’s and tea. Each mandazi is UGX 500. Her 

average sales per day is 20 -30,000. She build her 

house and all her children are in school. (posses with 

members of Akukuranut Group in Manafwa district.

Harriet Lunyoro (59) 

Harriet Lunyoro (59) belongs to Butwela, 

Namisindwa District ach dress averagely costs 

over 25,000. ISAVE GROUP. Her group had UGX 

6,960,000 in the Safe box. 

Details of the impacts identified were the following:

• 100% of the iSAVE members have access either loans and or savings

• Ability to meet household financial needs like paying school fees, emergency was confirmed by   

Nyeri Giti group in Lira who observed that  during the drought of Nov 2016- March 2017  when 

it was so difficult to get food, they accessed loans and brought food, none of the members was 

badly affected as compared to the rest of the community members who were not involved in the 

savings groups

• Socially knowing one another is a great social capital and increases one network 

• All the groups mentioned that their participation in iSAVE programme has given them self-drive 

to work hard to ensure loan repayment and get money to save.

• Belonging to groups and having IGAs has resulted into change of attitude of the PWDs to manage 

their enterprises. On the other hand, it has contributed to change of attitude of the different 

members of the community towards PWDs, the PWDS are respected, people now engage them 

and involve them in different community activities including politics.

• PWDs are no longer beggars and PWDS are coming out- was echoed from all the groups and 

individuals met during the research.

• Operating within a group has also given them a sense of belonging and the groups create a 

learning space and peer support and motivation among the members.

P
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At Community Level

The community members have started respecting PWDs since they are no longer beggars but now 

ably contribute to family and community wellbeing. Some of the members have joined political 

leadership at Local Council 1-3 level due to the empowerment from iSAVE.

4.2 KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER

The PAs, FPs and iSAVE members have all received knowledge in some of the following areas:

Susan (35-50)

Susan is married with two children. She borrows money from the group to 

sustain her business, pay school fees and dress smartly. Increased income 

and sharing ideas among the group members have made her to become 

independent. She can now take care of herself and family without much 

difficulty. She hopes the programme to continue so that she even become 

better than now.

Otema (50)

Otema is a grandfather with visual impairment had his story to tell. He 

borrowed money to buy a cow and for the treatment. Now he has two 

healthy cows giving him milk which he sells and uses the proceeds to care 

for his family including paying school fees for the gran children.  Otema 

sees a brighter future with the continued iSAVE support.

At House hold level 

Respect and self-esteem has been attained by some PWDs because they can now contribute to the 

house hold income. 

Table 13 • Knowledge Transfer Areas

Activity Summary of Service 

Access to formal financial services Saving and Loans management

Access to informal financial services Loan, saving, skills in poultry and smallholder farming 

Access to vocational training skills Trained on bakery and how to sell the products, soap making, flower 
packaging for sale and dying clothes 

Access to business and entrepreneurship skills training Bookkeeping, how to open and operate small scale business, how to 
borrow and repay for a business enterprise 

Capacity building Bookkeeping, record keeping, how to lead and succeed, how to work as 
a team, group formation and group dynamics 
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Documenting and sharing lesson learnt

The reporting includes success stories and lessons. This has been documented and the practice 

needs to continue. The manuals and all the tool kits have been properly documented. 

However, the review showed that these tools need to be taken to the ground to be used by the 

relevant staff in the field. By the time of the review, while the guidelines implementation manual 

and all the tools were developed, these have been distributed to staff to enhance implementation. 

However, there is need for the programme to put a mechanism to ensure use of the materials. 

Ownership of the management of groups.

The groups are managed by its leaders who are elected by the members; there was demonstrated 

effective leadership in the groups.

Purchase of tool kits

Groups purchased their toolkits especially the cash box at the cost of Ushs 180,000.  This implied 

that each member had to contribute Ushs 6,000 if the group had 30 members.

• Group members and most FPs expressed concerns that this was expensive. Some FPs in Lira 

noted that the collection of this cost delays group formation and development. There is need to 

investigate and establish the market price for the tool kits.

• The iSAVE group is surrounded by other NGOs that give the box tool kits for free and this is another 

disincentive to the iSAVE members.  iSAVE partners need to lobby these NGOs at headquarters 

and at the districts level to have a harmonised approach for tool kits.

Current proposed exist strategies on sustaining implementation

The current exit strategy is to recruit volunteers called Village Agents to be volunteers to support 

the continuity of the iSAVE groups. There will need to plan for their training and fees. This was 

evidence from the Kumi district that it’s not possible to have volunteer who will not be paid to 

continue programme activities. 

Linkages of iSAVE groups to Formal Financial Services

This is one of the approaches that could ensure the iSAVE groups access loans to compliment their 

savings. 

Close Shop and Open New Operations in New Districts

The current approach of closing district operations and starting in new districts is commendable, 

however, this may increase outreach but it may under play the impact and investments done in the 

phased out district. 

The review found that the districts like Lira and Manafwa which is about to be phased out or Kumi 

which was phased out, the programme has not achieved its intended objectives.  In addition the 

district seemed to have just comprehended the programme  mandate or traction at the district and 

its now being phased out. The probability of losing the momentum is high. 

iSAVE partners need to review the phase out model and make decision based on the need to deepen 

the programme impact
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4.3 LESSONS LEARNED 

The following are the key lessons learnt so far:

1. The Inclusiveness of PWDs in iSave has helped to forge unity among PWDs; enhanced economic 

empowerment of members and built PWD ability to help each other and for resilience. 

2. The PWDs have realized their potential and working together has proved that together they can 

achieve their individual and groups goals and attain greater success. As a result PWDs have 

become change agents themselves.

3. The PWDs have realized that self-stigma was one of their major causes of loss of self-esteem and 

source of conflict. PWDs can now actively participate in community and government programs 

and also manage their conflicts amicably.  

4. Effective training and skills development enhances planning for better income in old age and 

generations. 

Case study of Kumi DU

iSAVE closed this programme in 2014, we found that the office continues to operate but at less than 30% 

(according to the DU member) of its former operations for instance the groups reduced from 137 in 2014 to 110 

in 2017. They have 3 staff with only one full time, they cannot afford to pay the staff. The two field staff goes to 

the field as and when there is need at least once  in a month. 

The DUs and office manager informed the consultants that the groups are funding their own operations to a total 

of Ushs 1.8 million which is highly commendable by paying for their office rent, fuel and staff allowance. 

They linked the groups to UWEEP a government programme and have on-going discussion with Habitant 

international for construction of houses for PWDs.

The challenges experience since the phase out is growing default and groups drop out because of lack of 

monitoring of the groups.

The research found that there is great impact as a result of this programme including at house hold level such 

as respect from the community, engaging in business, PWDs go to school and access to health services because 

PWDs now have tricycles.  ‘’It’s the only programme that continued to be implemented after close out in Kumi 

DU.’’ 

Kumi team observed that it’s important to support monitoring of groups and need to focus on human rights of 

PWDs after the economic empowerment programme. Kumi case exhibits that the iSAVE can thrive even beyond 

phase-out. While there have been challenges here and there several achievements, opportunities and lessons 

learnt have been registered
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5. The iSAVE programme provides quick and affordable savings and loans services to \the target 

group. It shows that bigger things can be achieved out of small saving hence PWD inclusion was 

the best thing.

6. Participation in iSave programme reduces dependence, improves livelihood and changes 

attitudes of PWD members and the community. PWDs have learnt how to interact with others.

Best Practices Experienced 

1. The Saving culture among members has grown and members can acquire loans and repay to 

their groups or bank/MFIs with ease.

2. The transparent transaction procedures involved at group level with savings and borrowing and 

repayment of loans gives members confidence in their organization. 

3. The relevant trainings provided on continuous basis has supported the success of the iSAVE 

programme.

4. There is increasing self-esteem, self-reliance (PWDs going about their own business without help 

or with minimum help) and economic independence among ISAVE GROUP members. 

5. The common objective and understanding and clear procedures for managing conflict in the 

groups made easier.
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5. RECOMMENDATIONS

The iSAVE programme has proved it is effectiveness to work with different partners to increase 

access and use of financial services for PWD. 

The sustainability of the groups in terms of support at the end of the programme requires re-

strategizing and analysing the need to deepen and expand the outreach in the current districts of 

operations. Given the Kumi experience where this assumption of programme continuity has not been 

realised in terms of maintaining office operations and field activities. 

The full start-up kits were found to be too expensive and the programme needs to look for alternative 

options that are more affordable.

5.1 ACCESS TO FORMAL FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

The initiative of AMFIU to make a business case for PWDs has been tried and tested. The impact 

has gone beyond the iSAVE areas of operation. AMFIU needs to work towards advocating for MFIs to 

institutionalize the financial inclusion of PWDs.

Interaction with MFIs managers and staff revealed their limited understanding of the VSLA 

methodology; this has limited the operationalization of linkage strategy beyond savings linkages.  

Training and follow up of MFIs to address this gap should be explored.  

There will be need to thoroughly train MFIs in VSLA methodology which should go beyond the class 

room including site visits to existing VSLA groups for on the spot learning.

On the other hand, the current approach used by MFIs to include PWDs through their individual 

and group loans should be continued. Need to explore the credit officer case load to include at least 

5-10% of PWDs would highly contribute to reaching to PWDs.

Although MFIs have included questions on PWDs at the recruitment level, this is not taken through 

all the operational processes hence it’s difficult for existing MIS of MFIs to generate information on 

PWDs.  Without the information it’s difficult to understand the performance of PWDs.

5.2 BUSINESS AND ENTERPRISE SKILLS

The TOT method of training will result into high sustainable impact.  AMFIU should be focused to 

ToTs of NUDIPU structure ( ie DU, PA and field Promoters).  

The  field promoters should continue to train iSAVE members to ensure wider outreach and use of 
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local languages hence better understanding by the target group.

5.3 CAPACITY BUILDING

The training of staff capacity appears adequate. The staffs are poised to implement, however, 

planning for future trainings needs to allow staff time to practice the learning of the training. 

The sustainability of the groups in terms of support at the end of the programme requires rethinking 

and planning.  Village Agents being volunteers 100% may not work as seen from Kumi experience. 

The money paid by members if not sustainable will not sustain staff at district level. iSAVE partners 

may need to develop new strategies to ensure sustainability.
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ANNEXES
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ANNEX 1 • TERMS OF REFERENCE - MID-TERM REVIEW iSAVE

 

 

ToR	Mid-Term	Review	iSAVE	
 

1.	Background	
The	 iSAVE	 Inclusive	 Economic	 Empowerment	 Programme	 (iSAVE)	 is	 a	 holistic	
development	programme	implemented	in	several	districts	in	Uganda	and	Malawi.	The	
vision	of	the	programme	is	to	contribute	 to	a	 society	where	male	and	female	persons	
with	 disabilities	 are	 economically	 independent,	 socially	 recognized	 and	 participate	 in	
efforts	to	bring	about	sustainable	change.	

 
iSAVE	 was	 developed		after	 years	 of	 experience	 working	 with	 microfinance	 and	 disability	
inclusion	in	Uganda	by	the	following	three	partners;	the	National	Union	of	Disabled	Persons	of	
Uganda	 (NUDIPU),	 the	 Association	 of	 Microfinance	 Institutions	 of	 Uganda	 (AMFIU)	 and	 the	
Norwegian	 Association	 of	 Disabled	 (NAD).	 By	 bringing	 microfinance	 institutions	 and	 the	
fraternity	 of	 disabled	 together,	 a	 unique	 model	 has	 been	 developed	 reaching	 persons	 with	
disabilities	in	rural	areas	of	eastern	Uganda	in	a	sustainable	manner.	

 
The	mission	of	iSAVE	is:	

• To		 facilitate		multi		stakeholder		 involvement		 in		disability		 inclusive		economic	
development.	

• To	 mobilize	 persons	 with	 disabilities	 to	 establish	 sustainable	 inclusive	 village-	
based	 saving	 groups,	 with	 a	 focus	 on	 participation	of	 women	 and	 youth	 with	
disabilities.	

• To	enhance	entrepreneurship	skills	of	the	group	members	and	support	them	in	
the	development	of	small	and	medium	sized	enterprises.	

• To			 link			the			 inclusive			saving			groups			and			 individual			entrepreneurs			with	
disabilities	 to	 formal	 financial	services	in	line	with	their	needs.	

• To	 sensitize	 MFIs	 and	 banks	 on	 disability	 and	 inclusion,	 ensuring	 that	their	
services	become	more	inclusive	of	the	needs	of	persons	with	disabilities.	

 
The	programme	is	inclusive	in	nature;	primarily	targeting	male	and	female	persons	with	
disabilities,		including	 youths	 as	 well	 as	 caregivers	 of	 persons	 with	 disabilities	 and	
other	 community	 members	 to	 ensure	 full	 integration	 in	 the	 local	 community.	 In	
addition,	 the	 iSAVE	 programme	 promotes	 persons	 with	 disabilities	 themselves,	
women,	 youth	 and	 community	 members	 to	 be	 at	 the	 forefront	 taking	 on	
responsibilities	both	as	leaders	and	board	members	to	secure	their	own	future.	

 

The	implementation	of	the	iSAVE	programme	consists	of	three	(3)	main	components:	
 

1.			Village	based	Savings	and	Credit	groups;	
 

2.			Capacity	building	initiatives	towards	both	microfinance	institutions	and	DPOs	
 

3.			Skills	development	and	entrepreneurship	training	
 

The	 key	 strategies	 of	delivering	 the	 iSAVE	programme	 include	promotion	 of	 disability	
inclusion,	 capacity	 building,	 awareness	 raising,	 strategic	 partnerships,	 participatory	
role-play	 and	 continuous	 learning	 as	 well	 as	 documentation.
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Programme	Partners:	

 

In	Uganda	the	iSAVE	programme	is	implemented	by	NUDIPU	and	AMFIU	with	financial	and	
technical	support	from	NAD.	Furthermore,	the	iSAVE	programme	is	people	centred	as	well	
as	community-based	and	takes	on	a	multi-stakeholder	approach	whereby	different	players	
are	 invited	 to	 participate	 in	 its	 implementation	 processes;	 these	 include	Disabled	 Persons	
Organizations		(DPOs),		local		leadership		structures		of		NUDIPU,		microfinance		institutions	
(MFIs),	 District	 Community	 Development	 Officers,	 Private	 Sector	 Development	 Centres,	
cultural	and	religious	leaders,	entrepreneurs	and	other	well-wishers	from	the	community.	

 

NUDIPU,		AMFIU		and		NAD		are		under		a		four		years		(2016		-		2019)		framework		with		the	
Norwegian	Agency	for	Development	Cooperation	 (Norad)	 to	 implement	 iSAVE	programme	
in	the	respective	districts	of	Uganda;	Manafwa,	Lira,	Apac,	Agago,	Iganga	and	Kamuli.	

 

As	 part	 of	 this	 Agreement	 with	 Norad	 it	 is	 a	 requirement	 to	 have	 a	 Mid-Term	 Review	
to	assess	progress	and	to	inform	the	remaining	part	of	the	programme.	

 
 
 

2. Purpose	and	main	research	questions	of	the	study	
The	 overarching	 purpose	 of	 the	 Mid-Term	 Review	 is	 to	 have	 a	 holistic	 assessment	 of	 the	
performance	 made	 so	 far	 in	 iSAVE	 2016-2019	 framework,	 including	 documenting	 lessons	
learned	 and	 best	 practices,	 and	 provide	 recommendations	 to	 strengthen	 the	 iSAVE	
Programme.	

 
 
 

Main	Scope:	
 

-    Assessment	of	progress	towards	results 

                 -    Assessment	of	to	what	degree	the	programme	is	inclusive	
 

                 -    Assessment	of	the	sustainability	of	the	programme	
 
 
 

Detailed	objectives	of	the	review:	
 

                 -    Assess	the	effectiveness	and	feasibility	of	the	iSAVE	programme	to	achieve	results:	
o What	is	the	implementation	capacity	of	the	programme	to	establish	the	iSAVE	model	

as	described	in	the	implementation	manual?		
o How	does	the	iSAVE	programme	enable	persons	with	disabilities	to	escape	from	cycle	

of	poverty?		
o How	effective	and	efficient	is	the	iSAVE	programme	implemented?	

	
                 -    Assess	outcomes/results	of	the	different	components	of	the	iSAVE	programme:	
 

o To	 what	 degree	 persons	 with	 disabilities	 have	 access	 to	 informal	 and	 formal	
financial	services	due	to	the	iSAVE	programme?	

o To	 what	 degree	 persons	 with	 disabilities	 take	 part	 in	 income	 generating	 activities	
due	to	the	iSAVE	programme?	

o To	 what	 degree	 persons	 with	 disabilities	 have	 access	 to	 business	 and/or	
vocational	training	due	to	the	iSAVE	programme?	

o What	 is	 the	 level	 of	 awareness	 and	 capacity	 in	 formal	 financial	 institutions	 in	
promoting	disability	inclusion?	

o What	 are	 the	 positive	 and	 negative	 unexpected	 effects	 of	 iSAVE	 programme	
implementation	in	the	perspective	of	staffs,	actors	and	beneficiaries?	

o Have	there	been	any	unexpected	outcomes?	
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                 -    Assess	to	what	degree	the	programme	is	inclusive:	
 

o To	 what	 extent	 have	 the	 activities	 implemented	 been	 relevant	 for	 the	 target	
group?	

o Which	intervention	strategies	have	contributed	most	or	less	to	the	results	of	 iSAVE	
programme	

o Has	 	 the	 	 programme	 	 reached	 	 the	 	 target	 	 group,	 	 and	 	 if	 	 not	 	 what	 	 are	 	 the	
reasons,	with	a	further	look	on	concrete	examples	of	drop-outs	from	iSAVE	groups?	

o What	is	the	extent	of	youths	and	women	involvement	and	participation?	
o What	is	the	level	of	ownership	by	youths	and	women	in	iSAVE	programme?	

 
 

                 -    Assess	the	sustainability	of	the	programme:	
 

o Assess	the	overall	sustainability	of	the	programme,	including	the	strategy.	
o What	are	the	critical	factors	that	affect	the	sustainability	of	the	iSAVE	programme?	
o Assess	the	role	of	District	Unions	and	other	local	DPOs.	
o How	effective	has	been	the	multi-stakeholder	collaboration	at	district	level?	
 

- Assess		the		partnership		between		NUDIPU,		AMFIU		and		NAD,		 including		roles		and	
responsibilities.	

 

- Finally,		 assess		 the		 lessons		 learned		 and		 best		 practices		 of		 the		 abovementioned	
objectives	and	suggest	concrete	recommendations	in	how	to	move	forward.	
	

 
3.	Methodology	
The	Consultant	is	free	to	suggest	methodology;	however,	the	Mid-Term	Review	must	
provide	evidence-based	information	that	is	credible,	reliable	and	useful.	Data	must	be	
triangulated	and	any	weaknesses,	gaps	or	limitations	shall	be	clearly	explained.	The	
data	shall	be	robust	in	its	basis	for	analysis	and	conclusions,	also	at	the	level	of	
outcomes	and	impact.	
There	is	an	expectation	that	the	Mid-Term	Review	will	be	conducted	through	a	
combination	of	inclusive	and	holistic	methods,	including,	but	not	necessarily	restricted	to:	

 

•   A	desk	review	of	key	documents,	plans	and	reports	from	the	iSAVE	programme;	
 

•   Field	visits	to	3	programme	districts	both	in	Eastern	and	Northern	Uganda;	
 

•   Attend	group	meetings	and	follow-ups	from	Programme	Assistants;	
 

•   Interviews	with	key	stakeholders;	
 

•   Meetings	with	the	programme	implementing	arm,	AMFIU/NUDIPU	top	
management	as	well	as	the	technical	teams	at	NAD;	

•   Observation	among	beneficiaries,	community	members	and	government	officials	
in	each	programme	district;	

•   Application	of	relevant	data	collection	tools	that	are	disability	friendly,	
participatory	and	collaborative;	

•   Enabling	all	stakeholders	involved	to	present	their	views	in	confidence	to	the	
Consultant.	

 
Data	collection:	

 
The	 following	 documents	 will	 be	 provided	 to	 the	 Consultant	 for	 a	 desk	 review.	
Other	relevant	background	documents	can	be	added	throughout	the	review	period: 
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•    Programme	Strategy	and	Plans	2016-2019	
 

•    Annual,	half-year	and	quarterly	reports	2016	and	2017	
 

•    Annual	Plans	2016	and	2017	
 

•    iSAVE	Implementation	Manual	
 

•    Training	Guides	
 

•    Activity	Plans	
 

•    Moreover,	any	other	documents	deemed	necessary.	
 
 
 

Field	visits:	

As	part	of	the	review	saving	and	credit	groups,	District	Union	representatives	and	Field	
Promoters	shall	be	visited	in	the	following	3	districts,	including	Manafwa,	Lira	and	Apac.	
The	 Consultant	 shall	 be	 in	 close	 cooperation	 with	 NAD	 Technical	 Adviser	 as	 part	 of	
preparing	the	field	visit.	

 
 

Interviews	with	stakeholders:	

These	include	group	members,	District	Unions	executive	members,	NUDIPU	and	AMFIU	
staff	both	finance	and	programme,	management	and	technical	staff,	as	well	as	donors	
and	microfinance	institutions	as	explained	hereunder:	

 

o Interviews	with	group	members	
 

o Interviews	and/or	Focus	Group	Discussions	with	District	Union	officials	and	key	stakeholders	
like	government	officials,	community	leaders	and	representatives	of	selected	MFIs;	

 

o Meet	and	discuss	with	the:	
• iSAVE	programme	team	/	staff	
• National	Advisory	Committee	representative(s)	
• Heads	of	Programmes	and	Executive	Directors	at	AMFIU	and	NUDIPU	
• The	Finance	Department	and	
• NAD’s	representative	

 
The	interview	guide	and	questionnaires	developed	by	the	Consultant	should	be	approved	by	
NAD	Technical	Adviser	in	advance	of	the	field	visits/meetings. 

 
4.	Timeframe	and	work	schedule	

 

The	Mid-Term	Review	to	take	place	for	three	weeks	in	October	and	mid	November	2017.	A	
detailed	 timeline	 shall	 be	 developed	 in	 collaboration	 between	 the	 Consultant	 and	 NAD	
Technical	Adviser	and	will	form	part	of	the	contract. 

 
The	tentative	timeframe	is	as	follows:	

 
October	Preparatory	work	and	Inception	meeting																					 	 	 	 	 	 	26-31	
November	Data	collection																																																																												6-10	
November	Draft	Report	deadline																																																																			16	
November	Feedback	from	NAD,	NUDIPU,	AMFIU	on	Draft	Report		20	
November	Final	Report	Deadline																																																					 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	24	
 
Total																																																																																															136	hours	(17	days)	
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5.	Presentation	of	findings	and	reporting	
 

The	 Consultant	 shall	 submit	 an	 inception	 report	 outlining	 the	 review	 plan,	 including	
timeframe	and	interview	guides,	structure	and	detailed	budget	after	two	working	days	into	
the	consultancy.	

 
A	draft	review	report	presenting	the	objectives	and	findings	to	be	shared	with	NAD	in	due	
time	to	include	a	feedback	round	with	clarifications	before	a	final	review	report	is	submitted	
not	later	than	24th	November	2017.	

 
The	 final	 review	 report	 to	 include	 the	 findings	 as	 per	 Mid-Term	 review	 objectives	 listed	
earlier	in	this	document,	including	concrete	and	detailed	recommendations	of	what	can	be	
improved	in	the	iSAVE	programme.	

 
 
 

6.	Statement	regarding	ownership	and	confidentiality	
When	 undertaking	 the	 study	 all	 information	 and	 documentation	 are	 considered	 to	 be	
strictly	 confidential	 and	 the	 property	 of	 NAD,	 NUDIPU	 or	 AMFIU.	 All	 information	 and	
documents	 are	 only	 used	 for	 the	 purpose	 of	 completing	 this	 assignment	 and	 therefore	
should	be	returned	to	NAD,	NUDIPU	or	AMFIU	respectively	once	the	review	is	completed.	
The	 consultant	 shall	 be	 discrete	 about	 any	 information	 they	 may	 receive	 or	 encounter	
during	the	review.	

The	Mid-Term	Review	report	will	belong	to	NUDIPU,	AMFIU	and	NAD	only.	
 
 
 
 

7.	Remuneration	
Remuneration	will	be	decided	in	the	contract	based	on	the	budget	framework	of	iSAVE	
Programme.	

 
The	total	sum	will	be	paid	in	three	tranches	directly	by	NAD	Oslo:	

 
1st	 instalment:	paid	out	within	a	week	after	signing	the	contract	(20%)	

 
2nd	 instalment:	paid	out	within	a	week	of	receipt	of	approved	draft	report	(30%)	

 
3rd	 instalment:	paid	out	within	a	week	of	receipt	of	approved	and	final	report	(50%)	
	

The	Consultant	will	be	responsible	for	covering	all	costs	related	to	their	insurance,	logistics,	
transport	and	per	diem.	Transport	 in	relation	with	 field	visit	will	be	arranged	and	paid	by	
NUDIPU.	

 
NAD	shall	have	the	right	to	access	and	examine	the	Consultants	receipts	and	vouchers	
relevant	with	audited	programme	accounts	for	this	Mid-Term	Review.	
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8.	Application	Process	

Applicants	to	submit	a	Proposal	consisting	of	the	following:	
 

 
• Summary	CV	for	Lead	Consultant	and	all	team	members	(1-2	pages	each)	including	3	

references	for	similar/related	assignments	undertaken;	
 

• Technical	proposal	detailing	out	the	methodology,	and	a	rationale	for	why	you	
consider	yourself	as	the	most	suitable	for	the	assignment	(2-3	pages);	

 

• Financial	Proposal	that	indicates	the	overall	contract	price	and	all	other	related	costs	
(such	as	local	logistics,	travel,	per	diem,	communication	etc.),	supported	by	a	
breakdown	of	costs.	

 
Qualifications	required	from	the	Consultant:	

 
-    Fluency	in	English	
- More	than	5	years	of	experience	in	project	evaluation	or	the	equivalent	in	inclusive	

economic	empowerment	programmes	
-    Experience	in	working	with	international	organizations	
-    Strong	communication	and	writing	skills	
-    Research	and	evaluation	methodology	and	data	collection	skills	
-    Attention	to	detail	and	ability	to	meet	tight	deadlines	

 
The	consultant	will	be	chosen	based	on	merit	at	the	discretion	of	NAD,	NUDIPU	and	AMFIU	
after	a	selection	process	according	to	NAD	guidelines	has	taken	place.	

 
All	application	materials	should	be	sent	to	george.mukisa@nhf.no	marked	with	“MID-	
TERM	REVIEW”	in	the	subject	field	NOT	later	than	30th	September	2017.	
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ANNEX 2 • DATA COLLECTION FRAMEWORK

Categories of Partners Methodology Sample Size No. Criteria

• iSAVE Groups
• Total 24,488 people 
• MFIs 2450 
• iSAVE GROUP 22, 038 
• Enterprise & business devt 

skills (6,120) 
• Vocational skills 

Individual 
Questionnaires and 
FGDs
Case studies
Observation

Manafa – 1620

Consider group 
maturity level

Gender

Form disability

Rural/urban

Community leaders

9 FGDs (90)

Questionnaires 

180

1 Male

1Female

1 Mixed

All categories of 
disability

300

• District level stakeholders
• District unions – 3 unions 

leadership is composed of 
12 people

Meeting/KII All three districts 1 FGD in Lira and KII 
in Apac & Manafa with 
2 members each

IFGD with 10

KII 4 respondents

• CDOs and DPOs KII All three districts 2 CDOs and 2 DPOs 
from @ district

12 respondents

• MFIs
• Vision Fund
• Opportunity Bank (HQ & 

Manafwa)
• Post Bank (HQ & Mbale)
• Alutkot (Lira)
• Busiu SACCO (Mbale)

Individual 
Questionnaires

KII

All three districts 1 HQ

1 in field (6)

Alutkot & Busiu 2 @ 
(4)

10 respondents

30 MFI staff 
questionnaire

• Private Sector center 
(SEPSEL)

KII Busia 1

• Implementation partners
• HQ (Mgt & Prog. Staff)

KII/meeting/FGD NUDIPU (4+4)
AMFIU (4)
NAD (3)

15

• District Field Promoters
• Train iSAVE groups (21)

FGD/
Questionnaires

Apac (6)
Lira (7) & Manafa (8)

21

• Prog./Admin Assistants
• (Lira 2, Manafa 2 and Apac 

1)

KII, reports, financial 
data

5
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iSAVE DOCUMENTS

1. Addendum to 2017 agreement between NUDIPU and NAD 12/9/2017

2. Agreement between AMFIU and NAD 19/6/2017

3. Annual Narrative report 2015- NUDIPU and AMFIU

4. Annual Report 2016

5. Half year 2017 results frame work

6. NHF/NAD Log frame 2016-2017

7. Project Annual budget AMFIU and NUDIPU 2017

8. Implementing partner budget 2018

9. Results presentation for assessment of the Entrepreneurship skills training conducted in Lira Sept 2017.

10. Financial literacy hand book for WCM groups trainers 2017.

11. Half year Narrative report 2017 Jan- June 2017

12. Implementation manual – iSAVE Inclusive economic Empowerment program 2016

13. iSAVE log frame report.

14. AMFIU business skills and Entrepreneurship hand book for trainers for iSAVE WCM groups Nov 2017.

15. GUIDE A- Preparing the ground for iSAVE Inclusive Economic Empowerment program.

16. GUIDE B- Establishment and capacity building of WCM groups

17. GUIDE C- Capacity development of District Unions

18. GUIDE D- Support MFIs to include the needs of persons with disabilities

19. GUIDE E- Monitoring, reporting and learning in the iSAVE inclusive Economic empowerment program.

OTHER DOCUMENTS

1. The Republic of Uganda National financial Inclusion Strategy 2017-2022.

2. Republic of Uganda National population and housing census 2014 - Provisional Results Nov 2014.

3. Disability scoping study- commissioned by DFIOD Uganda Feb 2009. Final Report.

4. From financial exclusion to formal inclusion – Empirical evidence from the micro finance and disability project Uganda - AMFIU report.

5. Good practice for the economic inclusive of people with disabilities in Developing countries. Funding mechanism for self-employment.

6. Best Practice for including persons with disabilities in all aspects of Development efforts April 2011 a UN publications.

7. Economic Empowerment of disabled people –lessons from northern Uganda about developing the market for enterprise based skills 

development services.

8. Rural work through decent work- Empowering people with disabilities for rural development – ILO.

9. Economic Empowerment for persons with disabilities: Time to be in business by Moutain Burntin.

ANNEX 3 • DOCUMENTS REVIEWED DURING THE MID-TERM REVIEW OF iSAVE
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ANNEX 4 • LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

S/No Name Designation

1 Nebokhe Drothy Wolukam Field Promoter

2 Watuwa Micheal Field Promoter

3 Wolukawu Ambrose Field Promoter

4 Maina Sam Field Promoter

5 Kwagala Nekemia Field Promoter

6 Muwando Joseph Field Promoter

7 Buteme Juliet Field Promoter

8 Mukholi Emma Field Promoter

9 Khatondi Muniafu Member

10 Masolo David Member

11 Lunyolo Harriet Member

12 Mutonyi Grace Member

13 Fakilini Mukimba Member

14 Nasike Elina Member

15 Wokuri Judith Member

16 Lunyolo Julia Member

17 Naluketu Ketula Member

18 Situma Kosea Member

19 Kanyanya Robert Member

20 Welikwe Nathan Member

21 Mangara Ronald Member

22 Namasall John Member

23 Peter Muyekluo Member

24 Kasarimi Muyekluo Member

25 Jeni Mwanikha Member

26 Aida Kumikiza Member

27 Kwako Member

28 Jemus Soita Member

29 Masaba Nathan Member

30 Murenga Patrick Member

31 Kakai Topista Member

32 Nalungu Benard Member

FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION - LIST OF PEOPLE MANAFWA DISTRICT
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S/No Name Designation

33 Mangara Ronald Member

34 Kaloli Woneka Member

35 Namahe Jenefer Member

36 Wabule Maria Member

37 Namonyo Bezari Member

38 Wamembo Patrick Member

39 Nabalayo Penina Member

40 Masai Stephen Member

41 Kakai Consilata Member

42 Nekasa Christine Member

43 Simanya Member

44 Mangal Elipafula Secretary

45 Makasi James Member

46 Kakayi Agasa Member

47 Kana Kituyi wellwisher

48 Nabuya Egurasi Member

49 Khawoya Jenefer Key keeper

50 Nelima Topister Member

51 Wanzala Charles Member

52 Wamukota Member

53 Mulalu Jems Member

54 Nambwie Beatrice Member

55 Nambuya Fidad Member

56 John Bosco Wabuke Member

57 Mwalye Francis Chairman

58 Kilande Modetr Tresurer

59 Wabulke Bese Member

60 Deo Wahitata Member

61 Matembu Ronald Askar

62 Oboko John Member

63 Akowa Moses Member

64 Elokait Paul Member

65 Akechi Josophine Member

66 Amunyele Rose Member

67 Omukota David Member
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S/No Name Designation

68 Ejakaiti Member

69 Apadete Mariam Member

70 Abbo Kolostika Member

71 Akwede Victoria Member

72 Olukudo Robert Member

73 Adilu Rofinar Member

74 Okuifa Valantino Member

75 Amusugut Mary Member

76 Akide Rose Member

77 Otabong Joseph Member

78 Ekwaro Geofrey Member

79 Omunyoro Florence Member

80 Owaliner Peter Member

81 Obbo Charles Member

82 Omwami Girifanso Member

83 Ekivala Fake Member

84 Aleje Sofozonsa Member

85 Nyachino Florence Member

86 Hedwig A. Eliviapa Member

87 Alowo Mary Member

88 Edisa Kalai Member

89 Miliga Alex Member

90 Isogol Mateo Member

91 Amusuguti Gandensia Member

92 Owino Stephen Member

93 Nyaketcho Getulida Member

94 Namusisi Debola Member

95 Jane Okupiewa Member

96 Asale Florence Member

97 Amoit Topista Member

98 Atim Annet Member

99 Amoit Joyce Member

Apac District

S/No Name Designation

1 Alwedo Stella Money counter
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S/No Name Designation

2 Okello Bonny Member

3 Ocamo Luka Money counter

4 Auma Silporoja Member

5 Odongo Jonan member

6 Okao Geofrey Member

7 Akello Alice Treasurer

8 Ojok Francis Money counter

9 Akodo Benon Member

10 Otim George Member

11 Auma Celina Member

12 Adongo Magret Member

13 Akao Mary Member

14 Gutu Jacinta Member

15 Adoko Celestino Member

16 Odur Benson secretary

17 Acen Anyess Member

18 Angom Eunice Member

19 Acen Lilly Member

20 Akello Evalin Member

21 Ogwang David Member

22 Alum Santa Member

23 Acio Lilly Member

24 Ajok Milly Member

25 Okwir James Member

26 Atino Ketty Member

27 Okao David Member

28 Akullu Santa Member

29 Akello Santa Member

30 Odora Isaac Member

31 Oming Jimmy Member

32 Agole Robert Member

33 Auma Concy Member

34 Kayeny Jorojin Member

35 Ayugi Erin Member

36 Adong Stella Member
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S/No Name Designation

37 Aboke Benard Member

38 Acen Doris Member

39 Obang Festo Chairman

40 Adwek Nelson Secretary

41 Jasinta Okullu TR.

42 Abwoni Joel Money counter

43 Betty Okwir Money counter

44 Otim Alfred Member 

45 Odongo Moses Member 

46 Grace Abwoni Member 

47 Akullu Lucy Member 

48 Okwang Sonny Member 

49 Adong Albatina Member 

50 Abuni Albatina Member 

51 Atim Betty Member 

52 Cai Middy Member 

53 Okwir Dickson Member 

54 Atim Mido Member 

55 Oyoo Yokoyakimo Member 

56 Abonyo Kevin Member 

57 Aceng Flowrence Member 

58 Ekang Enesta Member 

59 Apio Molly Member 

60 Ejwang Sophia Member 

61 Akello Grace Member 

62 Ongom Godfrey Member 

63 Atyang Betty Member 

64 Akello Margret Member 

65 Angom Jasinta Member 

66 Adong Milly Member 

67 Acio Paska Member 

68 Akello Bito Member 

Noteberi Inomo

69 Okello  David Chairperson

70 Okullo Deken Secretary
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S/No Name Designation

71 Aguti Matha Money counter

72 Awio Hellen Member

73 Nathancia Dero Treasurer

74 Etang Grace Member

75 Ateng Sarah Secretary

76 Akello Juspine Member

77 Atino Susan Member

78 Akullu Florence Member

79 Apio Scovia Secretary

80 Acola Holga Member

81 Arac Rose Member

82 Abalo Monica Member

83 Moro Lawrence Askari

84 Acen Patricia Member

85 Akello Sylvia Member

86 Awino Hirrine Member

87 Ewac Ben Member

88 Oteng Patrict Member

89 Adong Scovia Member

90 Ajok Ketty Member

91 Akullu Janet Member

92 Flabia Omara Member

93 Akullu Margret Member

94 Akite Molly Askari

95 Alea Francis General secretary

96 Akao Milly Member

97 Okello John Bosco C/S Member

98 Atworo Babra Member

99 Abuk Lydia Focal person

100 Okello Geofrey Member

101 Asia Pilda Member

102 Ongom Rasid Member

103 Amony Vicky Member

104 Ekong Steven Member

105 Ajebo George Member
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S/No Name Designation

106 Apio Jusphine key keeper

107 Silvia Auma Member

108 Ocen Ramazan Member

109 Gloria Ekon Member

110 Akello Harriet Member

112 Judith Ekoi Member

113 Abili James C.M

114 Aluma John Member

115 Waca Tom Member

116 Akello Beatrice Treasurer

117 Atino Agnes Treasurer

118 Onori Jasper Member

119 Odongo Alfred Member

120 Odot Margaret Member

121 Aceng Sarah Member

122 Abuk Lydia Member

123 Otim Hannington Member

124 Margaret Agol Member

125 Nelson Abili Member

126 Ojok Joshua Member

127 Ojur Lameck P.A

128 Acayo Lillian F/P

129 Okello Benson F/P

130 Apenyo Moses F/P

131 Angom Dorothy F/P

LIST OF PARTNERS 

S/No Name Designation

NAD

George Mukasa Mukisa Technical Advisor 

Dorcus Katumwebaze Technical Assistant 

Ingrid Christine Sandnaes Programme Advisor 

NUDIPU

Edson Ngirabakunzi Executive Director 

Ogwang Ambrose Programme Officer
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S/No Name Designation

Nakigozi Harriet Programme Officer

AMFIU

Mpindi Henry Finance Manager

Robert Ntalaka Information Manager

Jacqueline Mbabazi Executive Director

Flavia Bwire Nakabuye  Manager Inclusion and Membership

Post bank

Geoffrey Onen Credit Manager Microfinance - Group Lending

Nabwire Teopister Branch Manager Mbale

Patrick Musamali Mbale

Opportunity bank

Margaret Namazzi Head Office - Transformation manager

Robert Kiwalabye Male Mbale Manager

10 Vision fund

  Veronica Nakachwa Head office Business development and integration officer

Caroline Imaja Credit Supervisor

Barnabas Okadapao Branch Manager Lira

  Alfred Anguzu Branch Manager- Mbale

LIST OF PERSONS MET IN APAC

Name Position Contact

Apac

Onori Jasper DU 0772379356

Odongo Alfred DU 0774470994

Odot Margaret DU 0772566495

Aceng Sarah DU 0774897964

Abuk Lydia DU 0774788540

Otim Hannington DU 0774504666

Margaret Agol DU 0775889115

Nelson Abili DU 0772644454

Ojur Lameck PA 0780333519

Acayo Lilian FP 0779208816

Okello Benson FP 0777805331

Apenyo Moses FP 0777778369

Angom Dorothy FP 0785449628
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LIRA  DISTIRCT UNION  MEMBERS

LIST OF iSAVE PROGRAM STAFFS

No/S Name Designation

1 Omara Mathew Okello Chairperson Du

2 Onap Onesmus BOD Member

3 Lilly  Arao Secretary Du

4 Engol Peter BOD Member

5 John Alfred Ebong Treasurer Du

6 Johnson Ajal Leprosy Representative

7 Mandu Edward BOD Member

8 Grace Opio BOD Member

9 Adong Florence BOD Member

10 Ogwang George Moris BOD Member

11 Aakello Susan BOD Member

12 Joyce Ocen Blind Representative

No/S Name Designation

1 Obong Ambrose PA 

2 Okello Denish AA

3 Ogwal Denis Field Promoter

4 Among Esther Field Promoter

5 Apio Janet Field Promoter

6 Adero Polly Field Promoter

7 Lenga Emmy Field Promoter

8 Acen Jacoqline Field Promoter

9 Komalworo Stella Field Promoter
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